
outlines the range of impacts resulting from
unmanaged sargassum strandings;

presents a wide range of potential uses for
sargassum;

lists notable ongoing initiatives supporting
adaptation to sargassum influxes; 

presents policy actions aimed at supporting
adaption and resilience to this sargassum
phenomenon. 

Since 2011, the unprecedented blooming of

pelagic sargassum across the equatorial Atlantic

has resulted in mass influxes of the seaweed into

the Caribbean, which look set to continue

indefinitely.

This has already resulted in significant damage to

the environment, and disruption and economic

losses across multiple sectors, creating an urgent

need for dynamic cross-sectoral management

action.

With a focus on improving sargassum

management, this policy brief:

Sargassum influx events are
likely to continue in the future. 
Negative impacts are multi-
sectorial, affecting:

fisheries
tourism
environment
livelihoods, health and wellbeing.

Sargassum management should
include potential opportunities
and benefits of using sargassum.

Policy actions should support: 
resilience to change through
ongoing adaptation;
incentivising entrepreneurs;
public-private partnerships to co-
develop commercially viable
sargassum-based businesses; 
development of sargassum-specific
policies and standards that support
new businesses and safeguard
public health and the environment.
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Sargassum has caused major disruption and economic
hardship in the fisheries sector. Thick sargassum mats at
sea can damage vessel engines, impede navigation and
damage fishing gear, resulting in higher fishing costs.
Inundation of bays and beaches by sargassum has made
access to and from landing sites and fish markets very
difficult, requiring considerable time and expense to
keep clear. Fishers have suffered greater uncertainty
and had to change their fishing techniques and their
target species in years of abundant sargassum. Fishers,
fish vendors and processors have suffered from the
decline in fish landings and introduction of new target
species previously unknown to the market. 

The tourism industry has suffered enormous economic
losses that have affected national economies through
loss of employment, loss of taxes and foreign exchange,
and significant costs of clean-up. The mass influxes of
sargassum have repeatedly devastated the iconic beauty
of beaches and bathing waters for weeks or months at a
time. Clean-up efforts can also damage beaches and
cause erosion. Sargassum trapped along the shoreline
not only destroys recreational space and blocks access
to the sea, but the putrid smell of rotting sargassum can
further impact beachfront hotels and rental properties.
Decaying sargassum can also turn the normally clear
azure coastal waters a dark turbid brown. 

Sargassum at sea can provide valuable marine habitat,
but when massive amounts of sargassum pile up along
shorelines or become trapped in bays it can cause
significant damage to critical coastal ecosystems. The
decaying sargassum shades and smothers coral reefs,
mangrove communities and seagrass beds, and uses up
the oxygen, resulting in fish kills and mass mortality of
other organisms in these habitats. It can also suffocate
marine mammals and turtles by preventing them from
reaching the surface to breathe, and can damage turtle
nesting beaches.

Coastal communities have endured significant distress
and negative health impacts (e.g. headaches, nausea,
breathing difficulties) from the release of toxic gases
(hydrogen sulphide and ammonia) from the anaerobic
decay of wet sargassum. The gases have also damaged
electronic equipment, tarnished metal surfaces (e.g.
household fixtures and fittings) and stained paintwork
on boats and houses. The negative impacts on coastal
livelihoods (e.g. fisherfolk, tourism workers, watersports
and dive operators, charter boats and beach vendors)
has been far reaching and has affected employment
opportunities, income and wellbeing.

Sargassum impacts 
FISHERIES TOURISM

ENVIRONMENT HEALTH & WELLBEING
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Improving management:  
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Improved management of mass sargassum
influxes is essential to mitigate the many
negative impacts of this 'new' hazard.  This
will not only require implementation of best
practices for removal, but should also
consider potential opportunities for
development of commercially viable
products made from sargassum, to provide
additional employment and income for
coastal communities and governments, as
well as the possibility of climate-smart
solutions that sequester carbon. 
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Potential uses of sargassum shown by major commercial sectors

using sargassum
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There are a multiplicity of potential uses for
sargassum, many of which are already being
explored by researchers and entrepreneurs
across the Caribbean. Commercial production
of  bricks, shoe soles, soaps, plant stimulants
and paper made from sargassum are just some
of the examples of successful small and
medium-sized businesses already established
across the region. Larger-scale enterprises at
advanced stages of development include
production of renewable energy, bioplastics,
co-compost and activated carbon.  



fishers coping with sargassum;
sargassum harvesting and beach clean-ups; 
developing uses for sargassum.

Sargassum watch system (SaWS) at a regional scale.
FAO/UWI-CERMES quarterly 'sub-regional sargassum
outlook bulletin' for eastern Caribbean. 
Sub-regional weekly stranding forecasts by Météo
France, the Government of the United States of
America, and the Government of Mexico.

The Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM)
has a model protocol for the management of extreme
accumulations of sargassum.
Several eastern Caribbean islands are currently
developing sargassum adaptive management
strategies (SAMS) with funding support.

SargNet listserve
Sargassum information hub
SPAW-RAC sargassum online platform.

Sargassum Watch on Epicollect5; 
United Nations Environment Programme - Caribbean
Environment Programme (UNEP-CEP) sargassum
sightings form on the KoBo Toolbox platform;
CoastWatch Caribbean pelagic sargassum report;
Comisión Nacional para el Conocimiento y Uso de la
Biodiversidad (CONABIO) monitoring sargassum in the
Mexican Atlantic project on the 'Naturalista' platform. 

Good practice guides: significant strides have been
made in the production of guides that use lessons
learned from multiple stakeholders across the
Caribbean. These include guides for:

Sargassum forecasting: several open-access short and
medium-term sargassum forecasting initiatives are now
operational at various geographical scales in the
western Atlantic including: 

Management strategies: examples include:

Networking and information sharing: there has been
considerable progress in the development of regional
communication networks and shared information
platforms. The most active currently are:

Citizen science: initiatives for public participation in
monitoring sargassum stranding includes: 

Co-develop strategies: multi-level, practical and
dynamic sargassum management strategies should
be developed in collaboration with sectoral
stakeholders.

Coordination: improved inter-sectoral linkages and
societal coordination.
 

Resilience: sargassum management should focus on
building resilience through supporting adaptation.

Exploring opportunities: shift mindsets to view
sargassum as an opportunity rather than a threat to
better support sustainable development.

Blue Growth: sargassum innovations contribute to
'Blue Growth' and should be promoted within the
emerging blue economy, creating employment
opportunities and new sustainable value chains.

Policy framework: adaptive sargassum-specific
policies, protocols and standards should be
developed to support sustainable sargassum-related
businesses and protect public and environmental
health.

Capacity building: build the capacity of small- and
medium-scale entrepreneurs in the areas of business
development, accessing grant funding, marketing,
financial and human resources management. 

Incentives: provide incentives for businesses that
contribute to governments’ cost recovery
arrangements for cleaning beaches of sargassum, for
example through access to venture capital.

Public-private partnerships: encourage government
to partner with the private sector to support clean-
up costs, applied research, and sargassum product
development. 

This information product has benefited from the generous
support of the Climate Change Adaption in the Eastern
Caribbean Fisheries Sector (CC4FISH) project of the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the Global
Environment Facility (GEF).
 

Authors: Hazel A. Oxenford, Shelly-Ann Cox (UWI-CERMES)
and Iris Monnereau (FAO).

Improving management: 
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NOTABLE INITIATIVES POLICY ACTIONS 

examples & policy actions
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